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The Honorable Pat Williams 
Chair, Labor-Management Relations SUbcoR1JDittee 
Committee on Education and Labor 
112 Cannon House Office Building 
Washln9ton, DC 20515 
Dear Pat: 
I write in connection with the reauthori~ation of the Rational 
Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965.; rirst, this 
is to formally confirm the support of the Hationa1'Kumanities 
Alliance (a li~t of members attached) for the position taken by 
the administration and yourself for a two-year, no substantive 
chan9e reauthorization. While we have !•sues of concern abOut 
the National Endowment for the Humanities, we vigorously agree 
that these are matters to be taken up after the leadership 
posl~ions in the endowments are in place and ha~e had time to 
develop policy objedtives and so forth. 
We have one technical change to propose for the present 
reauthorization cycle -- restoration of a section of the 
legislation delineating procedures for employing p~er review 
panels at NEH which was inadvertently deleted durinq the 1990 
reauthorization process. I attach page 22 of the 198~ 
compilation of the law with the sentences under discussion 
indicated. Apparently, in the process of inserting into Section 
10 lnOre detailed and focused lanquage on the peer process for the 
National Endowment for the Arts, the lanquaqe at issue, which 
applied to both endowments and which was the only language 
desoribinq use of peer panel.s at NEH, was dropped~ Although I 
monitored the process closely, I can recall no discussion of 
discarding this part of tha laqislation -- and the record shows 
no intent on the part of members of Congress to lessen NBH's 
responsibilities in this area. Therefore my colleagues and I 
have concluded that it was an inadvertent deletion·and that it 
would be only a technical change to reinsert the lanquage into 
the legislation. 
Congratulations on the speed with which you and your colleagues 
have taken up the reauthorization once the administration 
torlllally announced its very practical wishes on the matter. 
sincerely, 
-l-;.· 11..,..r 
Director 
Plem Note New Addre881Phone/FAX ·Effective 27 February 1993: 
Natlonat Hum•nltlei Alllanee Tel: 2021296-4994 
~1 Dupont Cltcle, NW • Suite 804 FAX: 2021872-0884 
Washington, OC 20036 · 
Copy: Hon Marge Roukema . 
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penons in the Go\>emmant Hrvice employed trithout compen· 
tation; 
<8> to aulke advanee, propea, and other ~nts without 
renrd to the trovtslone of Mction 8648 of the Revlsed St.atutet 
lU U.S.C. 629 · 
C7> to rent o ce apace in the Diltriet of Calumbia: and . 
(8) to make other n-.c:~ e"penditunl. 
In any cue ln whlch an1 money or other pror.rty ii dobated. be-
q11tathed, or dnbed to the Foundation 1A> witboQt detipiatlon of 
the Endowment for the benefit of whic:h auch property la intendad, 
and (8) witbo'1t c:Onclition or n1trfctlon other than ft be l.iled for 
the P\ltPOM.I of the Foundation. ruch property shall be deemed to 
bave been dona~ beQueathed. or deviled in equal sharM to each 
Endow111ent and each Chairperson of an Endowment shall have au· 
thority to ..-Ive aueh property. In an,t cue ln whleh an)' money 
or ottler propert;r le donated. bequeathe(l, or de•iHcl to the Founda· 
tion witn a COJJdltlOb or re•triction, such pro~rty shall be deemed 
to have been donated. bequeathed, or deviseCI to that Endowment' 
whoee function it ia to carry out the purpoee or purpoaee deeeribed 
or referred to by the terma of such condition or l'fftrietioti, and 
each Chairpenon of lln Endowment shall have authority to tec:eivt 
such pro~rey. For the pu~ of the preceding Mntence. it obe or 
more or the p11fPOR1 of such a condition or restriction le covered 
by the functions of both Endowments. or if IOl1l9 of the {>W'POl.!tll of 
nch a conditioo or re$:riction are covered by the functions of one 
Endo•meat and other or the PUrPOHt of •Uc:h a condition or re-
striction ar-e covencl by the func:tione of the other Endowment, the 
Federal Coancll on the Arts and the Hu1nanltin ahall de~rmlne 
an equitable maruier for diaribution between .. eh of the Endow· 
ments ot the ~rty eo donated, bequeathed, or deviMd. Poi- the 
P!'~ of the lileome tax, gtft tu, and estate tu laWB of the 
United Stai.. any money or other pro~rty donated. bequeathed. 
ot devilled to the Founution or one or its lndowmenta and re-
ceived by the Churpenon of en Endowmetit punuant to authority 
derived 1.1ncler this aubMctlon shall be clHmecl to have been donat· · 
ed. beq'1eathed. or d8\'ised to or for the UM or the United Staie.. fn 
fflectiq panels of ezperu under clause f4> to re\rlew and make rec-
ommehdationi with reepec:t to the approval of applleation.1 for fl-
naneial •iltanee under thl• Act, each Chairprt011 1hal1 appoint 
lndividuall who have exhibited expertise aaCI leadenhlp in the 
field under re9"few, who broadl1 repraent diverH charactirllties in 
tet1n1 of atethetic or humanietic pertpeetive. and ~phical fac-. 
ton, and who broa.dl)' reprnent cultural di\renity. Eieh ~rper· 
'°" 1...U uaure that the mernbenhip of ~ell ehaqes sumtan-
tially &a!n year- to year, and that no more than !O per centum of 
the annual appointments shall be fbr 1enice beyonCI the llmit of 
three eouecUtive 19~n on a •ubpanel. In maldiw appohatmente. 
each Chairperson •UJI live due resarcl to the need for experienced 
u well u Ile• rnemben on each panel. Panet. or ••rts appointed 
to review or make reeonamendations with respect to the approval or 
a_pplicationa or pzyjecis rot fUnding by the National Endowment for 
tbe Art. lhall, when re"1ewin~ such applications and projeeta. rec· 
om1Dend for funding only apphcatiorui and proJecta that bi the con· 
text ill wh.leh they al't presented. in the Hperta' view. foeter excel· 
lence, are refleetive of uceptionel talent, and have .tgrdficant lit-
1:1051 P03 
From~ compilation of the NFAHA 196S aG amended through 12/31/86 
. ·.: . 
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it'!m mans or m 11tlUflL 1RJ1111In1S 1UU1D 
Altrlc:an lcadny of hllqion 
Aaerican llltbropologlc61 Association 
bedcu llsocl1tlon of ltusew 
Aiedcan A1Bocl1tloa for state and LOcal Btstary 
bedcu Councll at' LemeG &ocletles 
berlcan romore society 
Amican llstoricaJ. Association 
berl011111UsicolCJC)loal Society 
lledcan Philoloqlcal Asloelatlon 
bedcan Philosophical Aasocletion 
Alerican Political SOlenoe bsoelatlon · 
berican Society for Atitmtlcs 
bttleu soelety for li9'1tetnt11-eentary Studies 
Aledcan Society for LecJa1 History 
beriC11t Socloloqictl lssoclatlon 
Anrlcu Studies Associ1tlon 
Association for Aslan Studies 
Association tor .Jevlslt Studies 
Asloc.lation of Anrlcan O>lleqes 
ll8oc1ation of llerlcu Geotr•pMr8 
AISociatJon Of leseardl Libraries 
college lrt lssoclation 
COBission on Preservation and Access 
Shelliy CUUIHI blv!s center for listoiicat studies 
Pdnoeton Onhenity 
federation Df state llullnities COWicils 
'1'be Georqe lllSlltngton university . 
History of Science Society 
Independent b8earcb Libraries Association 
tinipalatic society of Aierlca 
Kedleval Acldeiy of llerlca 
Riddle East Studies Association 
ladatn L1n1JaiCJe Aaoclatlon 
Rational Council of teachers of E119Usb 
11t101111 1U1ualt111 Center 
OrcJuh1t1on of lllerican listodaus 
l'b1 Beta Kappa society 
lenals1111Ce Society of Alledca 
lesearcb Libraries Group 
SOCJ.11 science lesearcb coucll 
SOC!ety for tile Bistory of Tec:hnoloqy 
Soelety of Biblical Literat11Ee 
Special Llbtarlee Association 
Speecb ColU!catJ°" Associat1011 
hldlen for• Dnocratio Olltare 
1SSJClln ll!llBllS OF 'fll lfA!tCllL Dm!IIS WUER 
Urican Studlea Association 
A•rican Dlalect Society 
11ttlc11 Library Association 
Altrlcan •lnatlc society 
Altricu sootety tor Tbeatn lesearcb 
Assoclatlon of bedcan Ln SCIJoals 
Association Of berican Ullhersf tV Presses 
center for tbe !Ulanltles, lfesleyan 
tJniversitv, connectlcat: 
Colleqe lnlJllsb AssoclaUon 
Cononvealtb Center for Literuy ud CUltural 
· at1Jt9e, University of Virgbda 
eo-lty co11999 Bauitlts Asscx:lation 
!he ewncll of tbe luianitles, Pri11eeton 
University 
!lie lastings center 
Institute for Advanced St\ldy 
Institute for tbe laanitles, University 
of lic:b.lqan 
Jnstltute for tbe lledleal Bulanlties, University 
of Ttas ltdlcal Branab, Cllveston 
Ill Mdrtqlttlllllgcmr • IUw;tlu zmm 
\ lltl_. lallll!U. WllllC!t 
21 Dapont Circle, II 
suite 604 
llSlllnqton, llC 20016 
!tli;boet: 
ZOZ/JM·tHt 
ru: 
202/872"°'" 
Institute of !lrly Aieri(llll History and CUltme, 
Colleqe ot llllin and Kary 
InternatJonal lesemll IDd !lcbanqes Board 
lldVest ltoder:n tanqu199 Association 
lortheut ~nt conservation center 
Pbiloloqical Association of the Paclf lc coast 
Popular CUlture Association 
shakespeart lssaeiatlon of Amica 
Sirt:Aentb century studies Conference 
Stielety for tttmonslcolocn 
Society of Arcblteatural Blstorians 
Society af Cllristian !tides 
SOutb Atlantic Modem 1An9Uage Association 
Soutb central lodern LmJJ19t Association 
Doreen B. ronsend center for tbe llllanities 
university of callfoniia, Berkeley 
Olllverslty of callfonla Bmnitles leseardl 
Institute, University of Cllifomla, lnine 
Vltqinia <:enter for the Bulallltles 
Februuy 19t3 
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